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TOPICS OP INTEREST TO WOMEN IN VARIOUS WALKS OP LIFE
T

"MA" SUNDAY TALKS TO GIR

CLEVERNESS DOES NOT CONSIST
IN BEING MERELY CAUSTIC

.The Girl Who Only Scintillates When She Is Cu-
ttingSuffragists Versus Suffragettes Their

Respective Attitudes on the War
girls were discussing an

absent acquaintance. All agreed that
ho was extremely clever except one girl,

Who said: "Sho says clever things, yes;
t)Ut cutting. Real cleverness, to my mind,
means saying funny things without
making them cutting, for It is dead easy
to be caustic."

Thus sho Illustrated har point.
Gut, after nil, Is there not a great deal

of truth In what sho says? Somo girls
have undeniably a ready tongue when It
cornea to making cutting remarks at the
expense of their friends whoso weak-
nesses they have carefully studied, but
the really clever person is sho whoso
email talk is not limited to tho fallings
of her Intimates, but who can express her-e- lf

entertainingly and originally on al-

most any subject.
I know one girl who is habitually silent

When others are conversing In a group
about things at largo. But let tho con-

versation narrow down to one person,
and that somo ono sho knows, and sho
Immediately grows communicative and
positively scintillates. And all at the ex-

pense of this one person.

Issues of The Woman Citizen,RECENT organ of the National
American Woman Suffrage Association,
contain on the back cover tho following
statement: 'The country Is asking of
women scrvlco as farmers, mechanics, all
nurses, doctors, munition makers, yeo-

men, bellboys, messengers, army cooks,
ambulanco drivers, men's substitutes In
industry and trade, advisers to tho Coun-
cil of National Defense and tho country
la getting It! Women are asking of tho
country enfranchisement. Are tho women
going to get it?"

Most American women have sufficient
faith In the American man to believe Is

they will.

National American WomanTHE Association, of which Mrs. Carrie to

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this department must be written on one aide of

the paper onlu and sloned with the vame of the writer. Special queries like those given
below are Invited, It ts understood that the edttor does not necessarily indorse the sentimentexpressed. All communications for this department should be addressed as follows:

-- .C11ANUE, Evening Ledger. Philadelphia. Pa.

TODAY'S
1. now can rrrnni be prevented from e

down tlie outside of the pltthcr?

t. Hon can windows bo cleaned so they will
sparkle.?

3. How can tan boots be cleaned?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. When stock for soup must be used before

It has had time to harden, the fat can be re-

moved by skttnmlnr as much as possible and
remoTloc what remains with clean blotting
paper or a lump of Ice wrapped In cheesecloth.

z. Daklni meat Is cooking bjr conflnlnc It In
the oven, atthouch this method Is commonly
called roasting. Iloastlnc In reality is cooking
before an open Are.

3. Volatile flavoring extracts should be added
to puddliigs, etc., when possible, after cooking.

Toothsome Chinese Dishes
To the Bdltor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Some years ago while In China
I secured these recipes uhlii are great favorites
there. All of them are delicious, so I thought
you might like to publish them In lour col-
umn:

First. Stew an or. sheep or pig a heart, or as
much of It as would be necessary, until quite
tender. 81tce and return to dish with mush- -

two prunellas, some chopped islery. a
Ittle horseradish and one red pepper chopped fine

If you like it hot. Thicker, the gravy with a
little flour and itna hot If fond of mush-
rooms add these and about one lares tablespoon.
Xul of the green part of the celery.

Second. One pound lean pork, stew until ten-c- r.

Cut Into thin slices. One large cucumber.
, soaked In salt water for an hour or

more, cut very thin, put one-hn- lf In dish, then
the pork (cold), then the remainder of the cu-
cumber. Put one-ha- cup of lnegar on to boll.
and If hked add two cloves or some nutmeg.
Pour over the meat and cucumbers and serte
cold. If onions are liked, add a large or.ion. and
If more seasoning add a red pepper. Salad dress-
ing on this ts also good.

Third. (For winter About one pound of pork,
lean and fat cut in inch cubes, put In pan and

turning until a delicious browr.. Put two
arge aweet potatoes on to boll and when tender

cut In pieces as large as meat, about six large
chestnuts, put with pork and add caramel to
make a brown gravy. Sere tomatoes stewed
with this. Turnips, squash or pumpkin can be
used Instead of sweet potatoes. A. C. CMany thanks to you, Miss C, for sending
In these recipes, which truly sound de-

licious.

To Pickle Beets
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Can you she me directions for
puttlnr up beets In cder vinegar? I had one
riven to me but lost it JEA.VNK I,

This 1b a very satisfactory method: Use
email beets, wash, and boll them one hour,
remove the skins and pack tightly In ster-
ilized Jars. Leave the. beets whole. 'Have
ready one pint of elder vinegar, one quart
of water, three cupfuls of sugar, a little
salt and pepper; this mixture should be
boiling hot Fill the Jars to overflowing
with the liquor and seal at once.

' Recipe for Bran Bread
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Pear Madam Please give a good recipe for
bran bread, also state It bran and graham flour
are the same? (Mrs ) M. L. J.

The difference In bran and graham flour
was explained In Wednesday's Evening
LrDOER.

I am giving you two methods of making
bran bread. Ono calls for baking powder,
the other for yeast:

Bran bread (yeast) One-ha- lf cupful boil-
ing water, one-ha- lf cupful scalded milk, two
tablespoonfuls shortening, two tablespoon-ful- s

molasses, one and one-ha- lf teaspoon-ful- s
salt, one-ha- lf yeastcake,

cupful lukewarm water, one cupful entire
wheat flour, one cupful white flour, two cup-

fuls bran. Mix the water, milk, shortening,
molasses and salt. When lukewarm add the
yeastcake, dissolved In lukewarm water,
then the sifted flour and bran. Mix to a
soft dough. Let rise until light, cut down,
knead Ir to small loaves, using more bran it
necessary to prevent sticking, Let rise
again until nearly double and bake about
fifty minutes In fairly hot oven.

Bran bread (baking powdr Two cup,
fuls bran, two cupfuls entire wheat flour,
one teaspoonful salt, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
soda, five teaspoonfuls baking powder, one-ha- lf

cupful molasses, tljree-quarte- rs cupful
water, three-quarte- rs cupful milk. 81ft to-

gether the flour, salt, soda and baking pow-

der, then add to bran; add molasses and
. liquids and beat thoroughly. Turn Into

creased bread pans, allow It to stand for
fifteen minutes and bake one hour In mod-

erate oven. ,
White Mucilage for Books

To the Edttor of Woman's Pag:
Dear Madam Please give directions In your

caper for waking whtte mucilage to mead books.Z7a ahitB rinitnt tnr fltlfnr erafks In cslllnr.
W, M. C.

White mucilage t Cover clean gum traga-cant- h

with cold water, let stand until
tjten add oil of cloves to keep It from

molding. Keep In a glass jar tightly closed,
Wbtt cements Mix sifted whiting to a

..A .....,. '..III. ,! r.9 aw TtnnAnnlV
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Vyvettes

When looking at this hat, one gets
tho trimming not only coming and
going, but sideways ns well, for
tho four clusters of feathers are

crossed on top of tho hat.

Chapman Catt Is prcsldont, following tho
example set by their English sisters, has
declared a truce for tho duration of the
war. Considering tho move only politi-
cally, It Is tho proper one. There Is n
definite line of cleavage between this
party and tho members of tho National
Woman's Patty, tho more militant or-

ganization, which Is responsible for tho
offending pickets in Washington, and, like

movements of tho kind, it seems un-

just to womankind that the hysterical
methods employed by tho latter should
receive so much publicity that their own
efforts for the welfare of tho country nt
this time nre almost Ignored In compari-
son.

For tho more conservative clement
among suffragists those not to be de-

fined as "suffragettes" realizing that this
a time for something more than brass-ban- d

patriotism, are going quietly to
work demonstrating in numerous ways
their ability to do men's work If they are

claim masculine prerogatives.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. In it neeeatarr to make anr reply to a

tedding- announcement?

'. When one doe not care to write a note to
a person who lias Buffered a bereavement, what
sort of mess-r- e can be ieot?

3. How can tan be removed from the neck?

An engagement ring need not necessarily
contain a diamond; many other stone are used,
frequently hlrthMonrs.

2 The wife of the clrrcimnn who officiates
at u wedding should he Intlted to the wedding.

3. One wedding Invitation will suffice for a
man, his wife and daughters.

Etiquette of Weddings
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Kindly answer In the Woman's
Exchange tho following questions.

First. In sending out wedding announcements
should the cards be Inclosed x same for thoreception or should they be sent separately?

Second. How should the guests be entertained
at the reception

Third. In It necessary that refreshments be
ered from table or car. they be sened In-

dividually?
Fourth. When a wedding announced at a

party how should It bo worded'
Fifth. Should the engagement ring he a dia-

mond or could It be the blrthstone? X. Y. Z
First Inclose the card In the wedding In-

vitation. The announcements are only sent
out after the ceremony has taken place.

Second. The guests at a wedding reception
need no further entertainment than to speak
to tho members of tho bridal party and the
family and to partake of the collation pre-

pared for them. It is very pleasant to have
music during a reception, but not necessary.
If tho presents are displayed, It Is custo-
mary to lnlte the guests to see them, where
they hae been arranged on tables In an
upper room.

Third Refreshments may be served In
cither way. That is, the guests may be
seated at small tables and served by waiters,
or they may be given a buffet collation. At
the latter the women remain standing and
are waited upon by the waiters provided and
oy tne men guests.

Fourth The best way of announcing a
wedding at a party Is to tell It to several
persons and let It go from one to another
by word of mouth. A forma! announcement
Is apt to be rather stiff. If this Is

however, the father of the family
should ask for silence and then say that
he wishes to announce to the assembled
company "the marriage of his daughter
to Mr. , which took place at
church, and on (the date).

Fifth. This question Is answered above
In "Answers to Yesterday's Inquiries "

Suggestion Not Taken
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Otar Madam The letter signed David X.
Wltmer furnishes a humorous side which I hope
"Lonesome Boy" enjoys as much as I do It
reminds me of the preacher who. on going to
a new charge, was taken aside by the sexton
and told that several members of the

were In the habit of rolrsr to alaer
during the sermon, but that the sexton made It
a practice to tip up to the pew they occupied
and waka them up, to which the preacher replied:
You can leave that off. and If you see any
members of the congregation asleep while I
am preachlnr. please come up and wake me
up. It would seem that "lonesome Hoy" has
started the waklng-u- p process with the aid of
the Evening Ledger, but he still seems blinded
and would appear to be it. the same light aa
"Chilton Orlsmer." In Robert V. Chamber.'
"Restless Sex," meaning well from his point of
view, but like Saul, his eyes can only see
from his own position, which is not tenable from
our positions possibly others are located, as
I am to Illustrate. When I have supped and
am dressed It Is at least 7:30 o'clock. It
would take at least an hour and thirty minutes
to act to the location mentioned, which would be
time to Hart home. Again. Admission free,
nrst thought, when it should be the last. Help-
ing your fellow man should come first. But not
Ulve us a dollar first. Next, who will vouch for

Nay, I ask If you find anywhere In theSou? Book that you must go to the Saviour with
a letter. I think He has taken care of that.
Yet man Is trying to lock the door and collect
aamitiance.

Again, who would have known of Mr. wit.
mere association If those writers had not
pricked them and wok them up?

I am glad that they have one eye open: it Is
encouraging. , If. P. WILDER.

Let Them Visit Your Home
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam If two girls meet two boys at
a picnic and the boya ask if they may call on
them would It be all right to let them comet
My chum and I went to a Sunday school plcnto
last week and w met two .boya there. Our
minister had not known them before, but he said
they could come to the picnic. They seemed
awful nice, but I did not know If we should en-
courage them. ADA.

Aa they asked to come to your house, I
think I would allow it, as your parents can
then meet them and be the judges as to
whether the acquaintance should go on or
not. n would b. mistake to se. them
elMwhera than at home.

T ' '77 , --Jv

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

Ry DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

of us have noticed tho marked
MOST that wo have gained from the
use of acid fruits. Not Infrequently one
suffering from fly. peptic disorders Is grently
relieed by taking tho Juice of a lemon
soon after meals. Others have been bene-
fited by apple Juice and others by mod-

erately ncld fruits.
The naturo of this beneficial effect of

fruit was not understood until the recent
experiments by Pawlow nnd others, which
have succeeded In demonstrating two things

first, that the acids of fruits stimulate tho
stomach to produce gastric ncld, which Is

absolutely essential for good digestion;
and, second, thnt tho ncldt of fruits are)

ablo to tnke tlio placo to somo oxtcnt of
tho natural acid of tho stomuch when this
Is absent.

These facts emphasize the Importance of
acid fruits. Including the tomato a

as an aid of digestion, espe-

cially In cases of persons suffering from
hypohydrochlorla, or nchylla, a condition In

which thero Is a deficiency or nbsenco of
hydrochloric acid, the normal acid of tho
gastrla Juice.

Ono of the Important functions of tho
hydrochloric ncld of the gastric Juice ii to
activate the pepsin; that Is, without acid
the pepsin Is unablo to do Its work In
the digestion of protein. Tho addition of
hydrochlorlo acid to pepsin renders it nc-t-

and efficient, and the acids of fruits
have been proed to bo to somo extent
capablo of replacing the hydrochloric acid
In activating pepsin Tho nclds of fruits
aro valuable foods, like sugar and starch.
They hold In solution the vltnmlnes which
arc essential to life.

Tho nclds of fruits do not cause rheu-

matism, ns many people liellee. They do
not acidify the body fluids us do uric acid
and oxalic acid

Grapefruit and Oranges
Are grapefruit nnd ornrmos Rood to rat by

one who has rheumatism'' NOD.
Certainly They nre among the licit

things to eat. Tho fact that grapefruit and
lemons and oranges and things of that
kind are slightly acid discourages a gruit
many people In their uno when they think
they have rheumatic tendencies, becauso
they think the acid will cause rheumatism,
nnd so anything ncld will he harmful. Now
vegetable nclds, like tho acid of a tomato
and fruit acids of all kinds, hao tho effect
upon tho body of an alkali. This fact has
been known to phslologlsts for tetr.il
jears, but new discoveries of this sort are

ery slow In becoming known.

Proper Underwear for Summer
What Is tho st kind of underwear for sum-

mer? M. I. f
Cotton Is the best to wear next to tho

skin all tho 'year round. In cold weather
woolen should be worn oer tho cotton.
Cotton next to the skin Is always best, be-

causo It Is less Irritating to the skin. It
dries quickly and m does not produce a
poultice edict upon the skin ns woolen does
when one perfcplrcs The underclothing,
as well as the outer clothing, should nlways
be porous and loosej

Exorcise Before or After Meals
Is It proper to tnke anv lgorous exerrlso

Just before or after u meal1' O. H K

No Very violent exercise should be
avoided both beforo meals and after meals,
but gentlo exercise nftcr meals Is Just tho
thing In many cases Persons who suffer
from a tendency to heaviness in tho stomach,
or distress, should lie down forty or tlft
minutes after eating Deep breathing th it
Is, taking very full, deep breaths Is a most
excellent after-dinn- exercise

Onions
Are onions wholesome" ANNA T
Yes. The onion Is an excellent flavor and

It has also one special lrtue. It contains
a relatively large amount of a erv eally
assimilable form of Iron, and so is good for
blood building.

Buddized Milk
Ma milk be sterilized without bolllne

J ' J

Yes. By a process known ns buddizlng
commercial milk may bo rendered virtually
free from germs and apparently without
In any way Injuring the milk. The steriliz-
ing agent Is peroxide of hydrogen, which Is
added to the milk In the proportion of about
a teaspoonful to a pint of milk. The milk
must bo kept for a certain time at a tem-
perature which permits tho peroxldo to act
most eltlclently Buddized milk will keep
several das with ordinary care. Tho method
has long been In uso in Denmark It Is
also In successful use In one of the large
hospitals In Chicago This method Is much
preferable to pasteurizing.

(Cop right )

OLD MAN JINX ON THE JOB
TODAY WITH A VENGEANCE

Friday the Thirteenth Is "In Our
Midst" Again With All Brands

of Bad Luck

This Is the day every human Bhould keep
tabs on his temperament

All sorts of things are scheduled to hap-
pen, no matter how efficient you may be.
For the seers have told us that Friday
tho 13th is fraught with the gravest gloom.

It's a good day to keep off railroad tracks
and out of airplanes unless you're a regular
fighter. It Is also unwise on such a date
to stand under a safe which Is being hauled
Into a tall office building

Eat your food slowly, for the Jinx Is
lurking In restaurants as well as elsewhere.
If there are thirteen passengers In the car
which you take home, get out and walk.

This Friday the 13th Is more ominous
than all Its predecessors It is Just pos-
sible that potatoes will take another Jump
skyward, and the milkman may even de-
cide not to serve you unless your name Is
in "Who's Who" or the "Blue Book "

If you are going to move, change the date
until tomorrow. When you think of all
the trouble that follows moving on any
normal day, Just Imagine the horror which
would accompany such a task today.

The piano may fall out of tho window
and the moving man Is liable to havo In-
terior burdens which will make him fall
Just as he Is carrying your cut glassware
Into the new house.

Watch every move you make. Walk
slowly and be careful what you say. It is
the day of Irritable moods and the spirit
of combat Is In the air. There are many
brave persons who will wed today In spite
of the date.

Thome $2
7 BLOUSES I jJ -- yy y fj

flmirtMt Models of ClnmH r.a anA
all other fabric. Every color

1208 Chestnut Street
Take Klevntor Bend for Catalog

Infants Mofhera
Thousands testify -

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Upbuilds and sustain the body
No Cooking or Mil'x required
Used for Va of afCentury
ltnfi OMt YOU Swm Prfca,

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

Garden Party Frock
of Chifon and

Organdie

The present fashion season
has disclosed some fascinat-
ing printed chiffons nnd
georgette. These nre of-

fered for tho fashioning of
garden party dresses, frocks
intended for semiformal
summer afternoon occa-

sions. But some of the ex-

tremists among the stylo
creators have not hesitated
to employ them in tho mak-

ing of evening gowns. It
seems a bit odd to find these
fabrics of clinging charac-
ter combined with crisp or-

gandie, but the combination,
seen in somo of the new
midsummer models, is quite
as attractive as it is un-

usual. The adj'oining sketch
shows just how attractive
this mentioned combination
of materials can be. This is
of Ilodicr printed chiffon
with .double collar, ripple
cuffs and frilled underskirt
of white organdie. Velvet
ribbon is used as trim-

ming.
QTt!oIvyavj6t'

'MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
The wife of the famous evangelist discusses everyday topics in

a helpful and wholesome way.

The Devil
I see a girl In tears I must

WIir.Ni:Vi:rt So, when I saw a slight
oung thing in a dim corner of a subway

station In New York tho other day trying to
hide tho fact that she was sobbing bitterly.

I walked right up
to her nnd said:

"Dear child, let
me help you. If
your mother was
here, she would not
feel moro deeply for
jou than I do."

I laid my hand on
her shoulder nnd
she leaned against
It, trying to control
herself While she
dried her eyes I had
a chanco to look
closely at her and
thought I under-
stood. The Devil's
colors were on her I

vl v hi MlAV Paint and pow.
der. blackened cvelirows, reddened lips. A
repvnt.int Magdalrnc was my thought.
But with those Innocent eyos? Impossible!
And while I wondered, patting the shoul-

der that pressed against me, the girl's voice,
fresh and sweet, nssured me that there was
something wrong with my deduction.

"Oh, men aro so wicked, Mrs. Sunday,"
sho said "A poor working girl has to stand
so much from them I'm a stenographer,
nnd I'm looking for a position, but so many
times 1 am treated In such a way that I
might ns well be Insulted outright. They
act as If they thought that I was a a bad
girl."

"Well, you LOOK llko one," I said.
I waited a minute for that to sink In

Poor child, sho acted as if she were going
to faint, so I hurried on.

"How can ou blame men for estimating
you according to the emblems you wear--
No woman of the streets could look more
like the Devil's girl than you do You wear
his colors Men aro not mind readers, you
know, and many of them aro so tainted by
their sins they cannot see your pure eyes,
as I do So they offer you what they think
you are bidding for "

THE CHEERFUL OTRU5
IMMilsWsHHMHgaHgMgWHMMHBI

I like, the rfciny dky-- s

tke best
'Cuse then a.Ithou3h

Im poorly dressed
For fc.ll trva.t anybody

knows
Im dressed that
wy to save. mmy clothes.

2&&

Recommend

Resinol
to that friend with

skin trouble
If you hnve a friend suffer-

ing with eczema or other
itching, burning trouble, what
fhreater kindness could you
do him than to say:

"Why don't you try' Resi-
nol? I know you have experi-
mented with a dozen treat-
ments, but I believe Resinol is
different. It does not claim to
bo a 'cure-al- l' simply a
soothing, healing ointment,
free from all harsh drugs,
that physicians prescribe
widely in just such cases as
ypure. Do get a Jar today I"
Retlnol dntatnt II told br H droriku. ,

tttNt
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I n y.

's Colors
"But ALL the girls make up a little now,"

Bhe objected
"Tho more shame to them I Why nrcn't

they satisfied with God's colors? Doh't
you suppose He knows what real beauty Is
better than tho Devil? God gave you a
clear, delicate skin without much red In It,
and he gave you tho cool, blue eyes which
match It, but tho Devil teaches you to ruin
that dlvlno work with his filthy pigments.
Go home nnd wash them off. Then apply
for work with the face that God gavo you,
nnd you will find that men will respect the
purity which shines In your eyes. Yes, even
If they, themselves, are evil "

Girls how many of you aro walking the
streets ofour cities wearing tho emblems
of evil on our young faces? How many of
you are growing up In tho belief that men
havo no respect for womanhood? Ask your-
selves why, nnd then go look into your
mirrors. The answer Is there.

Strive to bo your own true self, strive to
reach tho highest and tho BWectest llfo that
God meant you to have. And you will be
nstonlshed not only In tho change of your
own viewpoint, but in that of others toward
you!

(Copjrlght, 1017. by tho Hell Syndicate, Inc.)

Dairymen Needed by Uncle Sam
An open competitive examination for

dairy manufacturing specialist and assist-
ant dairy manufacturing specialist, for men
only, will be held shortly under tho ntis-plc-

of the Vnlted States Civil Service Com-
mission The position pays from $18no to
?2500 a year

mdfil Don 't take chances
this year! Use

000
UUCK
RED RUBBERS

They Fit A 11 Standard Jan
Eitrti fetching "cold paelt" tinning ute GOOD
LUCK rubbers became they won't "blow out'
dunnj sterilization not htrdeo, shrink or crack after
the jar is sealed. Send c stamp for new book on
prewrving or 10c in stamps for I dor. nngs if your
dealer cannot supply you. Addr$$ OtpU 52
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE A HUIlUKlt CO.

Cambridge, Mat

Tills
l'ine
All. SHUT
Taffeta
l'rock

$o.9a OUR STOCK OF

Summer Apparel
has been enlarged and

freshened up by
Billie Burke Dresses

Very
Popular At $2.98

Lawn Dresses
Fine Quality and Good Style

$2.98 to $4.98
And a Special of

323 Taffeta Frocks
Most of them with Georgette Sleeves

$7.98 $9.98 $11.98 $14.98
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LIVING UP TO BILLY
By ELIZABETH COOPER

This powerful, hnman document, written In the form of letters to ,
yonng mother serrlnr a term In prison, Is one of the most crlpplnr llterar
prodncts of the twentieth eentnry.

XLI Continued.
the hot air. I want

Jim said, "Oh, can
the kid, I'm going to get out, but I'm going

to take him with me." I said, "Yes, you are,

nit" Jim looked at me kind of curiously

for a mlnlt nnd said, "What aro you so

crary about him for. why do you want

hlmr I said, "1 don't know what I want

him for. I don't know, but you won't have

him He's tho nrst thing I ever had In my

life that's seet nnd clean, and he s the first
thing that over loved me without thinking

what they could make out of me. Why.
and he d comewhen ho was In tho country

to the gate to meet me, with his eyes shin-

ing with love and his faco all dimpling with
laughs, I'd choke up and somo times not be

ablo to speak. Billy's made mo live. Hos
made something new come to me. lies made
me see all llfo different, nnd I'm going to

pay him back for what he's done for mo

by giving him a chance." Jim laughed,
"You glvo him a chance," he said, "what
kind of a chance can you give him?" I
said, "I don't know for sure. I ain't got
It all figured out, but he's going to have
his chanco to grow up llko other men."
Jim acted soro again and said, "Ah what's
tho uso of talking. We're wasting time. I
want money nnd I'm going to have the kid.
If I can't find him I'll put the gang wise,
and somo of them'll find him all right"
At that I think I Just went off my head,
and I didn't care whether tho police heard
me or not I said, "Jim, don't you dare to
try to take Hilly. Don't you daro to put
any of your dirty gang on to get him away
from me. I tell you I'll peach on you, I'll
find out whero you'ro hiding and I'll bring
the pollco thero myself. I'll fight for Billy,
I'll fight as any tvoman'll fight for a baby.
If you dare to touch him or let any of your
sneakln' pals come near him, I'll follow you
till I sco you behind tho bars If I have to
follow you till Hell freezes over."

Jim seemed as If he couldn't speak for
a mlnlt, then his faco got red and he came
towards me. Ho eatd, low and fierce like.
'Tell mo whero that kid Is." I said, and
moved away from him, "I won't toll you."
Ho said again to mo, "I Bay, tell me where
ho 13." I said again, "I won't tell you.
He's planted whero you'll never find him."
I was standing by tho bed and he grabbed
me by the throat, and bent mo over back-
wards, and his eyes just burned Into mine.
"Oh," ho said, "You won't tell me, you won't

wo'll sco If you won't, by " and Just
then tho door opened and threo plain clothes
men and two cops walked In. I don't know
how It happened, I don't know nothing
that happened after Jim turned and knew
tho gamo was up, but thero was three quick
shots all at onco, and when tho smoke
cleared away, Jim was lying on his back on
the floor, ono of the plain clothes men had
a bullet through his shoulder. They bent
oer nnd found that Jim was all In. Pretty
soon an ambulance come, and ho was took
away. The sergeant talked to me, but T
can't remember nothing he said. It all
happened so quick, that It seemed an awful
nightmare, and I Just sat there, raying "yes
and no" to the sergeant, not understanding
nor caring. When they all went-away, Tom
Cassldy stayed behind, and he oome up to
me, and put his arms around my shoulders
and said, "You poor little red head, you
do seem to be getting more than your share,
don't you?" And at that I Just all broke up,
and put my head against his great big chest,
nnd I cried all down tho front of his uni-
form. He just patted me quiet like, and let
mo cry, and then when things quietod down a
bit, he said, "Now, I will tell you what you
do. You Just put on your bonnet and I
will take you up to the old lady's. You
don't want to sit hero alone, and.Bllly will
bo tickled to death to seo you," I, said, I
didn't want to be a trouble to htm, that

l. J ''

having one of us was enough, and he .
"My grandmother's gray kittens, war 7won't be no trouble ; mother likes somebw!
to wlpo tho dishes, and Jack likes sorart7to talk onions to. We have all h.r??
but It will bo new to you," "

Well, ho helped me find my hathe almost put the ha pin throurt
brains, and he helped mo find my ho!I had been a setting all the time rlXSi
a waist and didn't know it, and hawful nice, never showed by the bat .M
eyo that I wasn i aresseu in a maekl,Ji? '

men wiien nou powaerca my eyi w!
went over to the station. ne
duty, but ho had heard the men uih?
about Jim being at my place, and he cZ!
along with them to see that nothlnr Wpencd to me.

I am going to stay here a week, i .
work and Tom went nnd saw the miaand Fred Keeney, my dancing partner iuS
got me oft for a week. Mabel SuIIItm i

going to take my place. She dances rJji
deal better than I have the last moat?
since I have been so worried so
all right. Billy Is looking fine. H, ii,!
tho old lady "granny" and talks aa iJhk '

as she doei. Sho Is crazy about him sm '
pays she will never let mo take him arr,

Now, don't feel too broke Up, Kate.
am afraid I haven't told you very trA
about It, but I had rather have you hi.,I,... .......frtm me....... hi ,,Vft .lll ..... t. . .n.i. B ii sir&lnit.There is rio uso a telling you I am
cause I ain't. I always hated Jim's ejS
yet I wouldn't havo peached on him tatdone nothing to hurt him. Yours'

NAN.
CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST
Cantaloupes

Shirred Eggs
Corn Mufllns Coffe

LUNCHEON
Macedolne Salad

Crackers Ncufchatel Cheest
Iced Tea j

DINNER
Onion Soup
Veal Cutlet

Creamed Cabbage String Betas
Lemon Meringue Coffee

SAVE THE FROTTCROP

rTf?
II ipunng i

f THpJ

Aik -- Hsntmihrtr'jl'!t

Sold In coBTanlent bats and cattoas

Raspberry Jam welcome
on every occasion

A Franklin Sagar for entry me
Crmaalatad, Dainty Lumps, Pow.

dermd. Confactloovrs, Brown A
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"foxi lcnowwhatyoxt,eat
when you eatrjfogfo

On the outside wrapper of
every loaf of Kolb'a Bond
Bread, all ingredients are stated
and guaranteed. They are the
same pure materials as are used
in best home-mad- e bread' no
substitutes. In fact, K o 1 b ' s
Bond Bread is copied after the
best home-mad- e product of
2000 Philadelphia housewives.

No food is as nutritious as Bond
Bread -- cost considered. No
bread is as light, firm," or as
tasty. None as fluffy, white or '

homelike. Once and for all,
Bond Bread settles the Bread
Problem.

Every loaf guaranteed
by the bond of Kolb
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